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ADVERTISEMENT 5. 

NOItTHEltN A~SURANCB COJ\'ll'ANY (LIMITBD). 

THB otlice of the.Northern Assuntnce CUllIpany (Limited) 
a.t .Napiel' has been l'tHllOVed tru1l1 Hrowuing ~tl'oot 

to l'f u. :.! Churoh Lauo. 

742 
C. F. HETLEY, 

Attorney for Hawke's Bay. 

W AIMARINO COUNTY COUNCIL. 

ltESOLUTION LEVYING ::>PI<CIA.L ltATE. 

1.1\ pursulillce aud III exercISe uf the pow"rs ve.ted in It III 
t.lU:.t.t_oo.hall uy_the_Loua.l .. buUle~)_LOa.llS A(;t, .. l~l.j, auU 

01-. i:.Ul".yt.l.lel'_l'ower.:>_\ll_ allY J It _ thoreUllLU ... unaouug,. tho .. \-~ a.l~ 
luannu UOlll1liY.COUUcu !lel'uu.Ll'Ol:lOlVes as_.lOllOWS_;-- .. 

'l'hat, 10['_ the ... l)lll'PO/:;O 01 IJl'ovlulng the paYlllOut _of Interest, 
>S.l.llK.Lllg IlliH.1,_ a.liU uthor c1la.l'ge~ _ 011 a. 103011_01 two hunctl'BU 
pouna:, (;t.2uu), aUl,:,hul'lzeU to lJe l'alSeU tJ,Y rhe 8&1U W'Ulluanno 
vounty OOUlltJU, uuuer the salU Act, luI' wo purpw;.;Q 01 !Clung, 
cleanllg, anu IOt'IUllg uao a uray-roau the l\.1.angaoturoa. !"u<.tU 
ll'vlU we ella 01 the pro::;oIlt lurIDa Llun to tho uuunuary 01 
the 'Iupapanul .tllOck, tile saw Wa.Illlal'lnO Count,)" CowlCll 
llen'lJY make. "nd leVlOS a SPOClllol rate 01 one penny ana 
one,slxteentil u1 a pellliY III the powla stel'llllg uu tlle l'atealJle 
valu" (Oil tile UaslS ot the ullliliproyeu ,'allle) of all rateaule 
propeny 1ll tho 'J:upapauul .,;peclal·l'atJllg Area, such spoClal. 
ra.tlllg al'ea. com,l>l'lSUlg the touowlng lanw;, . 

(1.) ";OCtlOll ·lupap .. nUl l'IiUlnOer ZH ~, .tllucks IX, X, Xll1, 
and A~ \ , <:Jurvoy .LJlstl'lct of _llakotukU. 

(;l.) ~ectlOlll'upa.panuj ~"wn/)er ZH I, lllOCk,,; 21..111 "nO. 
A.l \ , OUl'vey .1JlStl'lCt 01 J.Hakotuku aloresaul. 

A.nu tha.t ~ucll i::I.peClc1!l rato shall IJe an annually l'ccul'n.ng 
:;peol ... 1 rate aurmg the CUlTCllCY 01 such luan, and lle payaule 
yc~rly on tho 1st uay 01 VOLOlJer III 0' ch anU evory year 
L1.Urlng the CUIToncy 01 such loan, being a. punou ot UurtY-S1X 
(.:So) year., 01' untIl the lOan IS lUUy palll ,lIT. 

1, Arthur l\1a.ouuLt, (Jler..l{ 01 tile v\-aunal'lllO County ConneLl, 
do Ilereoy certHy tnat the allove 16801utlO1I IS a truo anti 
corre0L extract 11'0111 tho mInutes of a moetulg 01 the \-V U,l
llIarmo ()oumy Cuuncll helU on the 11th aay uf .1\u vem bel', 
lVi\). 
I\il A. MA1HIOTT, County Clerk. 

J:WltOWHENUA CUl).1\TY COlJ!-;CIL. 

11' pursuance. and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
tllat oehait uy tho Local Hoilies' Loans Act, Il)1a, the 

Hurowhenlla CounLY CouneJl hereo,)" .. "solves as follows :-. 
That, 101' the purpose 01 proVldmg tho Illstalments iu 

to.poct ot princlp"l and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan 01 ±:16v, ",uthorized tu tJe raIsed by the Horuwhcnua 
Cuunty CounCIl, under the Local llodiei Loans Act, 1913, 
lor the purpose 01 extenulIlg the h.u.ku Water-ram, system, 
the saiu Horowhenua County Council homby makes anU. 
leVl"s a ~peCla1 rate of ono tarthmg III the pound upun the 
rateable capItal value of all rateaule property of the Kuku 
Water·race J!;xtenslOn i:>peclal·ratlllg DIstrict, compnslIlg In 
Block 1 V, Waltohu .,;.D., ~ul.JlIlvlslOn Ohau No. JA, No. 2 
part ~ec. 2; Ohau !-;o. :J, ~ec. part ;;u, Lots 21, 22, 18A of 
~ec. 2li, pan ~ec. :!(j. ~CC. 10, 1 i ; part ::>ec. lilB, part ~ec. 4, 
Pal"t ~c. 1; Man-Kuk 4E :J, No. 2B; alw in Block rll, 
Waltohu ~urvey District, ~ections 7, p ... rt \I, and part 9A_ 
And that such "peci," rat" shaH be an annual·recurrlllg rate 
durmg the curr,,"cy of such loan, and be payable yearly on 
th" 1st aay of June m each and every year dUrIng the currency 
ul such loan, belllg a period of aUi years, or uutil th" loau IS 
fully paid oti. 

1 certify that the furegoing is a true copy uf a resolution 
pa<>s"d by the Horowlwnua County CouncH at a meeting held 
011 the 14th October, 1910, and duly confirmed on the 9th 
Nuvember, 1\Jlti. 
758 1'. W. GOLD81\HTH, CouIlty Clerk. 

HUlWWHBNCA COUNTY CO['NCIL. 

ItESOLUTIO;>l ~lAKlNll ~PEUIAL RATE. 

'IN pursuance and 0. xercise of th" powers ve.ted in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 191:1, the 

Horowhenua County Council hereby r .... olv .... as follows :
That, for the purpose of providing thc instalments in 

r""peet of princip",1 and interest and also the other chal"ges 

• 

on a loan ... of £1,250, authorized to be raised by the How
whenua.County ()ounml, under tte Loca.l.Bodie.' .Loans~Act, 
Hila, tor_wideningaand ... deepenmg the h.oputarua ~tream, 
and ... constructing new drams, the said Horowhenua County 
Council hereby makes and leVIes a special rate of one and 
twenty·seven riftlCths pence (ld. and 27/,)Od.) in the pound 
upon the rateable capItal value of aU rateable pl'Operty in 
the Koputa.rua ~trea.m ~peClal··rating . District, compnsing 
Manawa.tu·.Kukutauaki 7D, parts 2, :\, 4, and 5, Blocks Xll1 
and Xl V, .lIt. Hobinson ~ . .iJ.; part 2 and part a Taka.pau 
No.1, XLll and Xl V, Mt. HollinsOIl; part 11A ll, 12, lA, 2, 
lA, and a, lA, lliakara lWser\'e; part 2A, Man·K.uk ;;; part 
2E of 2 .Man·.Kuk; part ~ections 1, 2, and a, .Block x, Mt. 
Houinson; part 7 E !\lan·K.uk, and ,part Lot 2A Man·.Kuk, 
7n ~ec. 3. And that such special rate shall be an annual· 
recurring rate dW'ing the currency of ~uch luan, and be 
payable yearly on the Lst day of June III each and every 
year dunng the currency of such loan, being a period of 
~ij~ years, 01 untIl the luan is fully paid uil. 

1 certlly that the fureguiJig IS a true copy of a rcsulution 
passed by the Hurowhenua CUUllty COUllcII at a meetmg held 
UIl the 14th Octuber, lIllU, and dUN conlil'med on the !lth 
day of November', Hilt;. • 
7,,11 1'. W. UOLD~l\liTH, County Clerk. 

WMl'AWA COCN1'Y COUXCIL. 

~IJJjJUIAL U1tD]~H RAl,slSG ;o.)lTrL.BMENT.lliY LUA~ OF £:l,lOO. 

W' HEl{EA~ the \\'aipawa Coullty UOUIWll in the year 
1!Il:1 rod, lor the purposo of orectmg bridg"" anU. tur 

consHuctmg, Improving, deviatmg, . and motalimg road" 
within the Walpawa County, ra.iHo a speoial loan of );'21,000 : 
And whereas the amount uf the saia loan has l.Jeen found 
.insutliclCnt to complete the undertaking III respoct uf which 
the saId loan was raIsed: 

Now, therefore, In pursuauce awl oxerei~e of the pOWel'H 

vested Jll aud confcrred upon It III that behalf by tho pro
visions uf the Local Hodles' :Loans Act, 19U, and III pur· 
:-~mance and exereil:::ic of 1-LH uther powet's enahlIng It III that 
behalf, the Walpawa Uounty Counml doth hereby I'Csulve by 
special order· • 

1. To raise a special loau of and to borruw the sum of 
£2,100 for the purpose of oompletmg the wldcrtaking in 
respect uf which the said luan of ±:21,UOU was raised. 

2. That the said loan of £2,100 to be su raIsed shall be for 
the term of seventeen years, or therealwuts-that IS to say, 
until th" first day of January, HIM; and th ... t tho said loan 
be repayaul" in Dydney, Xew ~outh Wales, on the first day 
of January, 19:14. 

a. That the luterest on the said luan shall be payable at 
~ydney, New 8uuth Wales, at the rate ot "i per cent. por' 
annum, payable half·yearly un tho first day of January and 
the lirst day uf J nly m each year durmg the currency uf such 
luan. 

4. That tho security fur the said loan shall be a special 
rate of 1/7Uth of a penny III the pound upon the rateablc 
vaiue (on the baSI. of the Ullllllproved value) of all rateable 
property of the Couuty of Walpawa as descnbed ill the FIrst 
~ohedule to the Walpawa County Act, lli07. 

.J. That a sinkmg fund of £lU lUs. por aunUlll be estab· 
lished III connection WIth the saId luau. 

We hereuy certify that the foregomg is a truo copy of a 
"pecial order made ... t a speoial mcctmg of the Waipawa 
County CouncH held 011 the 6th day of Vctober, llil6, and 
confirmed on the 22nd u.ay uf November, 11116. 

L . .YluKAY, Chairman. 
700 N. WOTTON, County Clerk. 

, __ ,. _00_ ... -__ _ 
WAIPAWA COUNTY COUKClL. 

ItEtiOLUTION ;\lAKINll Sl'EUIAL RATE. 

1.1\. pursuance and exerci.e of the puwers vestcd in it. ill 
tllat behalf by the Local Hodles' Luans Act, I\)J 3, the 

Waipawa County Council h"reby resolves as follows: -
That, for the purpose of providmg the interest, sinking 

fWld, and other charges on a supplementary loan of £2,100, 
authurized to be raised by the sala Waipawa County Council, 
Ulider the abuve·mentioned Act, for completing the erection 
of bridges and for completing the cunstruction, Improvement, 
deviation, a.nd metalling uf roads within the Waipawa (Jounty, 
the said Waipawa County Uounoil hereby makes and levies 
a. special rate of une-sev"ntieth of a penny in the poulHl upon 
the rateable valuo (on the basis of th" unimproved value) of 
all rateable preperty of the County uf Waipawa, comprising 
the whule of the County u1 Walpawa as des(;[ibe<i HI thc 
First ~chedulc to the Waipaw" COUllty Act, l\JU7, ",ud that 


